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Dellvr ted ly carrier to nny part of the city

IIV TILTON Manngcr-

tMOmcc. 8"1 A3
Kclltor.No. 23-

Uoston Store , 10-day srvlo.

The family will conduct a song
PTVICO Sunday evening at tl.o Masonic tem
ple.

There 111 bo services at the Enterprise
I.utlici.tn chinch on Sunday ntll p. m. llov.-
O.

.
.

* Snydcr will pi each-
.Hecular

.

meeting of Ktchctah council , No.-

n.
.

. Dcgico of PocahontaB. this evening. A
full attendance of the members Is desired.

John Schickctanz has purchased a barber
Bhoi ) m Omaha , hut will live hero while
dolntr business on tlio other sldoof the mot .

Hcgulur meeting of the Academy of the
Pilgrim Sisters this evening at 7 .TO o'clock-
nt the Hoval Arcanum hull. Kadi member
Is expected.-

K.

.

. C' . Jacobs of Lincoln , Nob. , has pur-
chased

-

the Heebco block , on IJroadway near
the corner of Park avenue , the price paid
bring $ : ,000-

.Spccl.il
.

communication of Excelsior lodge
No. y.VJ , Ancient FVoo and Accepted Miisons ,

this nvcnlng , for work In the llrst degree.
Alt Masons In good standlngcordlully Invited
to attend.

The residents on Tenth avenue In the
vicinity of Third and High streets are mak-
Ing cncrgotlc complaints against the
nuisance of a largo number of horses run
iilng at huge.

The employes of the Milwaukee road are
rejoiclnir In tlio fact that their wages are
put back to the same standard where thoV
were before the 10 per cent cut was tnada

* several months ago.
Augusta prove , Woodmen of thn World ,

gave n social In Its holt on Upper Droad-
way last evening. A large number were
present and a pleasant evening was spent li-

dnnclnt ? and other amusements.
The members of St. John's English lu-

thcran church are making arrangements fer-
n concert to bo given soon In the open
house , In which some of tlio leading musical
talent of Omaha and Council Dlufls nil
take part.

The new Baldwin six wheel connected en
chips arrived hist night via the liurlingtoi
far the new Urldgo and Terminal company
They arc largo , line engines of thcneuesit-
ype. . They will bo used in the yards for
.switching purposes-

.Shlrloy
.

Mnrlo , the 14-months-old daughter
of Mr. , and Mrs. Lewis Hlghsmlth , died at
1 : ! X) o'clock yesterday morning. The funeral
will taico place tins afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the rc.sjdcnco , corner of Avenue C and
Twenty-lUst street , Kov. J. E. Simpson off-
iclath

-
g.

Evangelistic meetings have been held each
evening this wcolc In the Yountr Men's
Christian association lecture room. Thu
various pastors of the city have been doing
the work. Hov. J. II. Davis will speak there
tntiicht. The meetings rommenco at S-

o'clock and are for men only-
.Waller

.

Johnson and Albert Duquette , two
boys- whoso height acgrcgatea about six
feet , wcro arrested and brought to the city
jail yesterday morning for stealing a door-
bell from a house belonging to U. D. Amy.
They pleaded guilty , hut on account of their
extreme youth , wcro allowed to go free on
their nromlslng to bring the bell back to its
owner.

Miss Armstrong , who is proparlntr herself
for a missionary career in imiln , will spealt-
to the ladies In the Presbyterian church par-
lors

¬

this afternoon at II o'clock. She is a
sister of Hov. Mr. Annstroug of Blair. Neb. ,
and Is n pleasant speaker. I-ast evening she
gave an address , the Wilson family of Fre-
mont

¬

, Nob. , assisting her with several
musical selections-

.Chillies
.

GofC was imposed upon by a
stranger who called on him the other day ,
representing himself a member of the Sal-
vation

¬

army In Sioux City. CotT! Is nn en-
thusiastic

¬

member of the army , and ho con-
sequently

¬

tendered his visitor the freedom
ot the city , Includinir his own house. After
putting up In God's house for several days
the atranqor suddenly disappeared and with
him went u pair of pantaloons from Call's
second hand dtoro.

Cure Indigestion and biliousness with
DoWitt's Little Early Risers.-

Ouml

.

Mlqur Corn !

Try the Council BlufTa Sugar Corn.
The heat in tlio market.

Absolutely no chemicals nsod to bleach
the corn white. It ia young , tender ,

bwcnt , clean and wholesome.

Auk your grocer for Domestic soap.

George S. Davis , pror-cription druggist.-

Bo

.

Hhown the Klein trnot , 25 miles
cast of postolllco , out Madison street.
Choicest nnd cheapest fruit , garden anil-
Hiihiirhan acreage , now on sale by Day &
Hess , 'I ! ) Pearl atreet.-

W.

.

. K. Chambers , dancing academy ,

Masonic temple. Classes each Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon and ovoning.

Have you seen the now gas heaters at-
tlio Gas company's olllco ?

Are soiling 10 a week of those steo-
ljlate

-
) ranges. They are bound to drive

out all other cooking atovos. Prices BO

low yon can't' resist. Finest bakers and
greatest fuel savors. Sold by Cole &
Cole , -11 Main street.

j'7Hio.v.it'.tindJt.trift. .

Mary Qrenollo is visiting Mibs Ida n.
Wallace in Iowa City. She Is expected
homo next Monday.

Miss Grace Ucalcs ot Toledo , O. , who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Goodrich ,
M4 South Seventh street , loft last evening
.for Chicago.-

S.
.

. H. Passinoro and wife of Wright town-
ship , accompanied by Mrs. J. H. iilncK , loft
yesterday for California , where they will
spend the winter.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ii. W , Tllton and daughter
Marlon returned yesterday from a tt'n days
visit in Chicago , Jancsvlllo , Wls. , Mies ,
Mich. , and other northern and custom
1 win ts-

.Oflicers
.

Clanr. Murphv , Wolr. Slead am
Gardner of the police force and Deputy Mar
slml P. l . Fowler go to Missouri Vnllov
today to testify in thocascsof Harry Ilttinll
ton and Clarence Fahey , the conlldonco met
who wcro arrested for turning u trick in
that town.-

Mrs.
.

. Clraro d'Urro' , accompanied by hoi
nleco. Miss Anita Illerwirth , will leave today
for Now York , whore they will take
Hteamcr for Ixmdon. After seeing the sight
ot the world's' metropolis they will KP to
Nice to spend the winter with Mrs. d'Urro's
sister-in-law.

Good champagne repairs waste. If yoi
feel tired try a boitlo of Cook's Hxtra 1"
Imperial Champagne ; bonnet unrivalled"
Highest award , diploma and medal , Colum
blun exposition

The largest variety of bait and freul
Water llsh , tlio choicest meals , poultrj
and game , host extra t elect oysters HOe
per can ; standard , in bulk , 2oo per
( limrt , at Motzgor & Itandlott's uiurkot ,
621)) Broadway.

Trimmed limn (or ttl OO.

This week at Miss Itugsdale'a 10
Pcurl St. Splendid bargains.-

Aek

.

your grocer for Djtnostlo soap.-

W.

.

. S , Dalrd , Luwyor , Kvorott block.
Domestic soup is the iwst.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson btill soils the Slutj-
dard

-
and Domestic ut 100 South Main

utreet , and lias not removed to Broad-
way

¬

, ua lias been reported.
Ladies , if yon desire absolute ncaco in-

tlio kitchen ask your grocer for J. O.
HofTmayr & Co.'s Fancy Patent Hour ,

Bmoko T. D. King & Co's Purtaga *
Domestic BOUP is the best

HEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Oommtimcalion from a Oitizin Goaojrning a
Matter of Intsrost ID Everybody.

EXTENSION OF THE INTERSTATE CHARTER

Spcclnl ruror Atknil l y tlio Compiinr Stic-

ts
-

the Advlinbllity of holllnc
Valuable City Prnnolilse * to

the IllBtiMt lllddcr.-

At

.

the special aiccthift of the pity council
Ahlch Is to bo held next Monday cvcninp-
no of tlio principal Item.i of Interest to coino-

up U tlio question of extending HIP time for
he Interstate Bridge company to fulfill tlio-

crnis of Its motor railway charter.The rc-

nuost
-

for an extension has been receiving a
peed deal ofiittentloii In municipal circles of
ate , some of tlio aldermen being heartily

opposed to allowing any more time In view
oftho bit of carelessness of the company
wlilyli resulted In n 11,200 Judgment for dam-

afo
-

? iip.tlnst the city. '1'ho following com-

munication
¬

, which was received nt Tin : lien
onice. she s thostaU ) of mind of one of the
prominent cltlrcns of Uonncll Hlulfs with
reference to Kranllni ? corporations any favors
they may see lit to ask without requiring
nnvthlnp to sneak of In return.-

Cot'STii.
.

. Ht.rn* , la. , Nov. 17. To the
Editor of TUB HCK : Wlillo tlio | uestlon of
the extension of the tlmo In which the Inter-
state

¬

Hrldeo company Ii to construct Its
street car line H before the city council , the
value of municipal franchises should not bo-

overlooked. . On this question the Mlnno-
npolls .lournul has the following :

Under an Intnllliri'iil law tlm city of Indian-
npolli

-
ii-ci'iitly "old ti Client titllnny fiancliKo-

nl publli ; auction and a now company Rot.lt
for 10 perurnt oClho KNm receipts tlio llrst-
IIu yumlli'i' per cunt the nu.U llxu voars ,
13jj pur cunt tliu next years and 1414 nor
rent fur tlm ensuing lift ecu yoauof thn thirty-
year pcilod. the payment to be mailo iiuar-
tcrly.

-
.

These paymentsttlsestimated , will aggre-
gate 110KUOO.' ) That i a Rood bargain.
The conip.iny which guts such u franchlso
should pay somewhere near an equivalent of
the concession. And If it has paid nothing
for its franchlsr there Is all tlio moro reason
why It should do.vl fairly with the generous
public In such matters as transfers , plenty
of cars and good service generally. Tlilnlc
this last remark over and see If U may not
properly be given u local application.

Cni.nx.-

UIIK.VT

.

HI-HAY SAM :

In Order to Muko Ilooin for Holiday
OllllllH.

Over COO cases of holiday goods re-
ceived.

¬

. AVe must have room to display
them , and will commence a 10-day clear-
in

-

if btilo Saturday first , November 18 ,

to inuko room for our inunonso stuck of
Christmas irooils , which is much larger
this season than over before.-

A
.

few of the thousands of bargains
now to bo found in our Mo storm serge ,

extra weight , during this sale , U2c.
Regular ." 0o all wool cheviots , DO

inches wide , now Illlc-

.Don't
.

fail to see our assortment of 2 ,
" o

goods , inoludlng a big range of goods
from 'We up ; in one lot at 2oi-

$1.00 quality sjentb' llceccd underwear ,

7c! ) each.-
f

.

0c regular underwear , 30e-

.S1.2o
.

all wool buurlct underwear , 7fio-

each. .
, loC anu oru ijiiuiu.Y luuiua WHUUUI1U

gray ribbed natural wool underwear ,

now lioc.
All our plush coats during .gale at cobt-

price. .

200 and 2i"> white and gray blankets
at a now price for this sale , 8118.

Table napkins , 1.29 and $l.il: ) quality ,

for 1.00 a dozen.-
I'Jc

.

ladies' wool ribbed hos-o , sale price
12Jc a pair-

.lo
.

!) fancy embroidered handkerchiefs ,
sale price 124e.

Ladies' wool mittens 10c a pair-
.Children's

.

wool mittens lOe a pair.-
j9o

.
; muffs lc! ) each.
Our stock of fur capes , in two lots ,

81.08 and 3.9 ! ) each.
BOSTON STOW. ,

FOTHERINOHAM , WlHTULAW & CO. ,
Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices ,

Council Bluffs , la.

For neat printing , prompt delivery
and lowest prices go to Pryor Bros. , Ueo
job ollicc , 12 Pearl street.-

Sliti

.

Didn't Tiy Vury llaril-
."I

.

liavo been toOmaha this afternoon
merely to buy a pair of gloves , " re-

marked
¬

a lady yesterday afternoon as-
bho was returning from Omaha on board
11 motor train. ' ' 1 wear No. 01 , and
1 couldn't get a pair of that for love
nor money in any store in Council
Bluffs. " During a cotisidorablo portion
of her trip bho berated the merchants of
Council Bluffs for their lack of-

enterprise. . If this lady had
taken the trouble to investi-
gate

¬

at all thoroughly bho must
liavo found that there was ono htoro in
Council BlulTn where she could find
gloves of the nho desired. The fact
that nho did not call at the Boston Store ,
which would naturally bo the ono who
would flrat vlbit In making a search for
anything in the dry goods line , id a suf-
ficient

¬

indication of the lightness of her
bcarcb. Gloves 0 } in , in utmost any
shndo desired , can bo purchased at the
Boston storoforl1.2r > , $ l.f 0 , 1.75 ,
$2 , or 225. Visit the Boston Htoro
before you complain of not being able to-
flml any particular thing you want in
the way of dry goods , hosiery , notions
or the like.-

JtUrilllMGANa

.

OKI' A hlirKKVIMJIt.-

1'orry

.

Karnoy IB Klcutril , Hvou If llu Didn't
(Irl Knoiicli Votus.

Perry Kornoy Is a member of the Board of-

Supervisors. . In vow! of the fact that the
oniclal count of tlio last election shoui-d
that ho laclccd twenty-seven votes of having
as many votes as his opponent , 1)) . U. Dent-
lor

-

, this announcement aecnis ruthor Htr.inga.
hut things liavo been airanged t o that both
of them shall look after thu county business
for the next three jcnrs.

Ono of the principal items of business that
wus transacted by the bo.ud .yesterday w.is
the acceptano of thu rcbignutJon of Charlo.s
Alexander , n democrat. Mr. Alexander Is
moving to Missouri Valley.-

Uloru
.

Campbell , who is a democrat , mot
with Auditor Matthews and Hecorder-
Ehcpard yesterday aftctuoon for the pur-
pose

¬

of taidnir u vote. JCerney'H good run
through the county in the election deter-
mined

¬

the republican otllcInU tn appoint
him. Campbell put In a largo vote for War-
ren

¬

Hough of Crescent.
Yesterday was u sort of love least day

wltn the. members of the board. There was
not much business to do. The hills of the
judges and ulorlcs of election were all t ealcd-
up awaiting thu recount to determine who
shall bo tlio next sheriff , so that the Inter-
esting question Qf whuthcr or not the Judges
and rlerlis who neglected their duty should
receive pay fordoing the work which they
hud not done could not come up for deter ¬

mination. It was tlio last meeting of tlio
board at which P. O. 'Ilotzel of Avoca ox-
peeled to bo present la. nls oniclal capacity.-

Mr
.

, Hetzol has becnu member of t no board
for tuo terms , six jcius , and during the last
three years ho has occupied the position of-
chairman. . Ho hag made a No. 1 member ,
and there nro , many who will regret to BOO
him step out. A number of the county ofll-
dais undertook to testify to their apprecia-
tion

¬

of the work of Mr, Ilotzel during his
terms of olllce , and Just before the board
adjourned a magnificently upholstered easy
rocking chair was brought Into the room and
presented to him by Auditor Matthews in
belmlf of W , B. Hred , T. B. Campbell , W.
M. Shepard , John T, IlaienJ , 1C. Cooper ,
John P. Organ , Charles Alexander , J , It ,

Black , 6. B. Wuasworth , B. 8. Keller und J.
M , Matthews , The game gentlemen , with
Alexander' * uaiuo imortcd in place of Het-

7Cl' , nlso presented Mr. Aloxnndci ,
a flno gold-headed cane , Both gcntu *

men thanked the donors and an era of good
feeling prevailed.

The last time , In alt probability , that Mr-
.llotrcl

.
will nppoar as a niemoer of the board

will ho on December 11 , that date having
been announced by him yesterday as the
tlmo for beginning the ofllclal recount of the
ballots cast for sheriff. Who will bo the
other two Judges has not yet been decided ,
or If it has no public announcement has
been made of the names of the gentlemen.-

UKNNISON

.

into ?.

tlrcnt Handkerchief .Sale.
Today (Saturday ) wo place on sale our

entire holiday purchase of ladles' and
gents' handkerchiefs. Now is the time ,

while assortment Is unbroken , to buy for
'holiday presents.

800tlo.cn ladles'plain white Swiss em *

broldorcd handkerchiefs at 12c$ , Jim ,

20c and 2.">c each , worth fully 50 per cent
moro.

100 dozen ladies' plain while initial
handkerchiefs , ( I in a box , todny f 9e box-

.Gents'
.

fancy bordered handkerchiefs
at Sic , lOc , liijunml lf c , worth justice
to 2(

" c.
100 dozen children's school hnndkor-

chiefs , Ic each ,
Bl'KCIAtj CLOAK SAM ! .

Why not buy your cloaks of us? We
carry the stock. Our styles are correct
and our prices wo guarantee the lowest.

Saturday wo show a line of ladies'
jackets , beautifully braided , umbrella
skirt , Columbian capo , storm collar , in
navy , black and brown , at 1250. 15.00 ,

18.00 , 20.00 and 21.00 each. They
can't' bo boat In price and stylo.

Special low prices in ladies' and chil-
dren's

¬

hosiery and underwear. Ln lics'
llecco lined hose at 12c} pair , only half
price-

.Ladies'JOc
.

quality llecce lined hose ,

last black , at 2." c pair.-
Ladies'

.

jersey ribbed vests and pants
at 2oc , 50c , 7f c and 1.00 , are special
good values-

.Girls'
.

silk and wool stoekinott caps
again Saturday at 9So each-

.Ladles'
.

kid lined mittens nt 75o and
1.00 n pair ; worth Sl.OO and 8150.

Ladies' wool gauntlet gloves , 50e a-

pair. . BKXNISON Duos. .

Open evenings. Council Bluffs.

Swrnttnnil'K Speclllo Knmody Company, II-

C. . I > n ! >uw , 11U. , I'roslclont , UOO 1.2-
lro , Council lllnltH , In ,

This company manufactures and dis-
penses

¬

the magic gua'-anty remedies. .

S. . Lawrence , M.D. , says of SweeMand's
spcelllc remedies : These now remedies
and treatments are no more theory o
probabilities , but facts demonstrated b
careful observation and extensive pract-
ice. . Scrofula and syphillis are posi
lively wiped out by their magic rebtora
live power. Abcsbe>i , ulcers , sores an
eruptions disappear1 under their Ube
Tumors are absorbed by increased ac-
tivity

¬

of tissues.-
My

.

disease was secondary sypbillls. I
followed votir instructions and I know I-

am a well man today , the disease tcoto-
tally eradicated. The result was magi ¬

cal. You can use this testimonial when
and us you choose. I want the world to
know that this dread disease can bo-

cured. . J. Horn , 1131 Poplar street , St.
Louis , Jlo.

The Great Specific Remedies and
Treatment removes THUOAT , STOMACH ,

INTKSTIN'AL and ItKUTAL ULCKItS. The
only treatment in the world that will do
it. A sure cure lor tno opium , wmsiy
and tolmcco habits , abscesses , tumors ,

cancers , and all cutaneous , scalp Or
nervous debilities.

Your dibcaso will bo diagnosed with-
out

¬

asking a question : A p'obltive guar-
anty

¬

is given in all cases. Consultation
free.

Ynarly ICpfiort of Criminal disc * .

Deputy Clerk Fenlon of the district court
has Just completed his summary of the con-

vlctlons
-,

in criminal cases tlmt'lmvo been'
made in tlio distiiet court for the year end-
Ing November 1 , Ib03 , together with the sen-

I

So much hits boon bald about the many
and wondotful curof of rheumatism by
the great remedy llrst prescribed by
Prof , Pholpaof Da tmouth coHego-

So many hundreds of testimonials
have boon recently published from peo-
ple

¬

in every city and town of Nebraska
whom Pafno'a celery compound has
inndo well

That the following letter about BO

worthy u man as JudgeGlbbs is just now
interesting.

Judge D. S. Gibbs was born and raised
In Noble county , Ohio , ll-i moved from
Nob'.o county to Lawrence county , and
then to Hutohlnson , Kan. White a resi-
dent

¬

of Noble county , Ohio , he filled
the ofllcoof probate judge several terms
and district judge ono tortn. Since his

in Kansas ho has twice boon
oolected judge , and Is today filling that

Hlco.
The judpo Is 07 years old , and has

been atliictod with rheumatism almost
nil his life. For six months at a tlmo-
ho has had to go around on crutches
from the effects ol rheumatism. Ho
has tried medicine after medicine , and
has been treated by numerous physi-
cians

¬

, loth in Ohio and Kansas , but the

tonco awarded each one. It will be for-
warded

¬

to Secretary of State M. AIo-

rlnml
-

, and by nlnl incorporated Into hl-

ftnmin. .' Wfort.
Elovondcfenunnts wore convicted of lar-

ceny
¬

; ono , adultery ; ' Urti. burglary ) ono ,
seduction ; two , contomlilvonc , reelitlng nn-
oftlccr ; throe , robbery yno. oUeat'ntf' ; 6nO ,

issault with intent to'cotnpiit murder : one ,

forcer }* ; two , conspiracy ; Qno , manslaughter ,
and one. malicious mischief. Two boys wcro
sent to the reform sehiM.t Sentences ranged
from ono day In JdiUto'olght years In tho-
.oenltcntlary.

.

. ' 3-

Vllls

>

that cure sick "hdaUncno : DeWitt's
Little Early Hlsors. > ' i 1

You pay your uiouqr and you take
your choice either ;;

' Dr. Jeffries'
Diphtheria Remedy pr'AIunovali Thirty-
five years trial mwcs Dr. Jeffries'
diphtheria inodicltu ' himlllblo in putrid
sore throat , as Itr iiinllgnant scarlet
fever or nmllumuit dlpllthcriu.-

llnil

.

n Cheap Time.-
A

.

man by the namn of Charles Snydcr has
been putting the ofllccrs of Council lllulTs
and Omaha ton good deal of trouble during
the last week or two. Ho has been making
the rounds of the various livery stables of
the two cities , engaging HITS , and after
keeping them out several hours , returning
them by a boy or else leaving them hitched
to trees In some other part of the city , where
they would bo found In dun time by their
owner. Just how many of the liver } men
have lost through his weakness is not
knoun , lint nt least two In the city have
been stuck. M. Woathorboo and the pro-
prietor

¬

of the St. Joe barn reported the case
to the police and for several days the pollca
have been on track of the stranger. Yester-
day

¬

hovns captured while riding around
without overcoat or gloves , and ho was
almost frozen. Ho was taken to the city Jail
and will bo prosecuted on the chnrgo of
obtaining pronert.y under false pretenses.-

Troubiind
.

nmml Hull.
Council Bluffs lodge , No. 50 , U. O. T.-

B.
.

. , will give n grand ball at the Masonic
temple Saturday evening , November 18.
Music will bo furnished by a fine or-
chestra.

¬

. Supper will bo served in the
hall. Ticket of admission , 50c. Ladles
accompanied by escorts admitted fieo.
The committee on arrangements is leav-
ing

¬

nothing undone to give its patrons
ati enjoyable evening. The Treubund
society is well known for the quality of-

Ita ntitm ( iitnmnntR. find nil who uo
be assured of a good time.

Font Hull 1oiluy.
The following nro thojiamcs and positions

occupied by the members of the foot hall
teams that are to meet at ! I o'clock this
afternoon on the grounds at the corner of
Fifth avenue and Twenty-first street :

Y. M. 0. A. Positions. High Schoo-
l.Keintt

.
t.oftoml Cupoll , K.

Von I'glonstuliK.Lufttackle UoscnburK
Mityne , O. II Loft gumd Tlnlcy
] ) ;ifo Center ttliincluird-
Sampley Right Kium! Clillds-
IliiilHKlon Ulalit tactile Witter-
Aylcsworth KI hLcniI Mnnllur-
Dawoil Quarter buck It.ildwln
Stuart I.eftlmir back Klanuiiaut-
Mayne , K Hlplit hiilf back Siioonur
Wright FullbackI'apull , C.

Substitutes : 1ascliol. Iteod , Grass , Wullnco ,
Houglund , Hardoll. Uillllth , Josslyn.

Lund Bros , have a very complete as-
sortment

¬

of lamps. They invite you to
call and sco the now'designs'

, some of
which are very beautiful.-

Onvii

.

llJMyr[ lip. -
John Mahoney was'the'namo given by a

man who walked into the county jail a few
days ago and gave himself up to the BliorllT ,

announcing that he-was wanted at Emerson ,

Dlxon county , Neb. , to answer to the charge
of burglary and wajitcd. to be locked up.
Yesterday ho left for Kincrson in charge of-
an officer. l "

Hlron * ItootbC-or lit tlm I'alr.
CHICAGO , Oct. 30 , ifeo :} . ThoChas.E. Hires

company of Philadelphia have been awarded
the Hignest Prize Meaal'f&r Hootbeer by the
World's Fair Commission.

AVill Cliiincta Itx Mnyor.
AUSTIN , Tex. , Nov."VT.-fTho' supreme court

has decided that ' was elected
major of Dallas in Apr'lir Instead of W. C.
Connor , who has held the office over six

Suffers from Rheumatism No Longer- -The
One True Remedy.

residence

rliouumtlHin has siljvny.s uoino buck In a
worse form tlutn ( vpr,

"About two inontliitrnfjo , " Bays tlio-
Iliitchlnson News , , " ) io, bought n bottle
of PHIDO'H celery cotnound| ) , baviiif ,' lit-
tle

-

faith in nnvtliiiif ; ut the time ; but tie
o >. | ) crioncol relief Yrom It tlio first dny
ho boffan tnldnj,' It. Hoforo ho hud tiikon
nil of the first bottle hA thought ho wna-
curotli nnd rccUlcssM'oxposod liimsolf-
nnd hud n sct-b kUi'IIa' ttffnin begun
tnkiiiir the medicine , und Is now on Ills
third boitlo , nnd ho jiiys Unit ho fools
lllto a well man. lid IB ontlroly frco
from pain ami swelling. The judge li'is
found out us thousnridH of others linvo ,
that Puino's celery compound is the ono
true specido for rliotlmiitisin , tind Bays
ho believes thut if ho only ttikos hulf-
way euro of himself iind aoqs not rocU-
losHiyoxptwo

-
lilmsolf to the clements ,

i that ho11| never again bo troubled
with rheumatism. "

I This Is the experience of every suf-
foror.

-
. Palnb's celery comuound curosl

It i3 not a patent medicine. It wus ilrst
proscribed by ono of the most eminent
physicians that over lived. It has

I mndo thousands of people woll.

years , The deolslon nflocts thu entire board
of aldermen voted fornt the same time-

.n

.

7.V A.UOfil-

in 5 C ilimHo Seiilnnry n' l Two
Vullni : ( llrld SlIITocrttcd.-

MADISOX
.

, Wls. , Nov. 17. Udgowood , the
Cnlhoilc seminary two mile * east of this
city , was destroyed by nro last night. Two
of the Inmates wore burned to death and a
third Is probably fatally injured. Tlio loss
Is about 50000.

The victims of the flro are :

MAH01K UICKof Stoxons 1'olnt , Wls-
.MAGOli

.

: STOCK of Chicago , tiRcd 7.
I'llNCE3 llKNNEtlEntlYWnS UtlCOIlHClOlU wllCtl-

rescued. .

The Jlro started shortly before 0 o'clock in-
a room on the second lloor of the main build *

Ing. The girls whoso lives wcro lost slept
near this room. Uy the tlmo the sisters In
charge bccanio awaraof the danger tlio halls
wore nlled with n dcnso smolso. They
started at once to rcsenu tlio Inmates , of
which there are about fifty anil among whom
a panic was threatened ,

The discipline and bravery of the sisters
nt once restored order and In the face of the
creates t ilivnpcr they worked so earnestly
and to such advantage that all of the in-

mates
¬

wore soon It. snfoty , away from the
burning buildings , except those n.uncd.-
ICven

.

thcso were not abandoned nnil their
bodies wcro taken from thnlr rooms through
blinding smoke and dc.Uh-thrca tcnlng boat ,

they having died from suffocation and not
from the llatncs.

Minor HHzrs-
.Coxconn

.

, N. H. , Nov. 17. A woolen mill
In Guild , near Newton , burned yesterday.-
Ix

.
> ss $100,000-
.OwcNsitonorntt.

.

. Ky. , Nov. 1". Plro at
midnight destroyed the Chesapeake & Ohio
and Southwestern freight depot , ton cars of
coal , six cars of merchandise , two largo
tobacco warehouses , the property of J-

.Iftinly
.

and E. A. Jom-s , two residences and
a small grocery. The loss will probably
reach 150000.

OTTAWA , 111. , >Tov. 17. Several dwellings
ami the entire business portion of thollltlo
town of Grand Hldge were destroyed by flro
this tnotnlnu. Origin unknown. Loss , ? ,") ( ) , -

000.

.t l.11K.I IMJ.V.

Olio Girl Killed by iMrl llc Arlil unit Her
1'rlcnd Diet the S'imn W y ,

I'lTisnuito , Pa. , Nov. 17. I ist Tuesday
May Hippie , aged 14 , drank caroolie acid in
mistake for whisky which she was taking
as n mcdlclno and tn a few hours was dead ,

Her funeral took place yesterday and among
the mourners was Lizzie A. McDonald , n lf -

year-old schoolmate. Before the casket was
closed Llzzto took n last look at her school-
girl friend and as she was leaving said :

"Maybe , dear , I will meet you In heaven to-

night.
¬

. "
After the funeral Miss McDonald pur-

chased 5 cunts worth of carbolic acid and
lira tilt It , dying from the effects of the

olson In less than an hour.-

x

.

orBit jir -t-

Clinrlni Andrews of the Opera ConipHiiy
, Crushed to Dentil-

.Mounisox
.

, III. , Nov. 17. Charles Andrews ,

proprietor of the Andrews Opera company ,

.raveling on their own private par-
or

-

car , met a horrible death hero today.
Andrews stepped from ono railroad track to
another to avoid a wcstboun-l freight tr.iin ,

when the eastbound Omaha express struck
, throwing him under the freight tiam ,

where his body was ground to pieces.

Injured In u Oolllnion ,

MISEIIVA , Nov. 17. Cleveland , Canton &
Southern and Lake Kric , Alliance & South-
ern

¬

railway trains collided at a crossing tills
uornintr. The following were injured :

KoAiiMASTiit: ! , badly butt about
tbu head.-

MII.TON
.

SKKI.I.Y. Injured Internally.-
J

.
Aeon MOUI.DKII , rut and bruised.-

Ubonoi
.

: CiiAi'MAN , hectlon bos? , bcilous In-

ternal
¬

Injuries.
.1 AMIS: LinsuiiE , badly bruised.H-
iiAKKMAN

.
KENNEDY of tha Cleveland

Southern , borloimly lnurod Internally.
Both train crows claim the target was set

to give them right of way.

ROUND THE WORLD ON Ii LIMITED EXTRA.

THE i. T. ANP L. a n. n. co.
Will Start Mound thu Wo-
rldELXOUnSION

from tlio parlors of the I'list Prcsby-
torjuuCliiirch

-
ot Council HlulTs ,

ON TUESDAY EVENING. NOV. 21-

.Tlio

.

PX <Mir8lon train HllPUvoliPtvppnN-
nnil II o'clock , and IraM'li'iHarihliii ; c.uly-
vlllbi ) nllout'd npuuliil ciiKlucti tu lalic tlicni-
rlifht out , Tlvki IH and all Information may
liu ulitaliutl at thu climc-h on UK : munlni ,'
niuiilloiit.il-

.Tinoxuiii'Hlou

.

will thu

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE WORLD ,

lint excnrHloiilblH limy M6i > wherever thoj-
lnli and will not Ixi com | ol led lu Unit

plniun In whlc h they huruno InteuHt.-

Thu

.

I. T. X U C. H. K. Co , prides itself
Upon Itu

POLITE SERVANTS
AND

Luxurious Eating Houses ,

Tlio forinnr very allPiitlvo to travi'luri "and
very atluntlvo tu iho Utter ,

Remarkably Quick Time
o mniloon thlH ttlp. No uccond-claHS ,

and uvuiybuily welcome.
Faro (or round trip , Includlu !,' nii'.ilH , '_' ."

ec'iil-
H.lUmcmbfr

.

the d.uo and m-cmu Ht-alu at
onc-

o.on'iun

.

01 ? TUT : IIND AND
WATTLK UO.MI'ANV.

OMAHA , NKH. , NOVKMIIBII 1 , 1803.
Notice IH buruby Klvun to tlio slocIilioldeiH of

tlm Ojjuliillu und ( 'allUi romii.iny thatthe annual moutlnp nf tlio stocUlmlilois of thu-
rnniiuny will ho huld lit thu olll.-u of tlm Mild
company In Ihn city uf Omaha , In tint Mala ot
Nubiiibkiian Wednesday , Uecumbor 0 , A , I ) .
IH'JH' , at U o'clock p. in. , for the pin posii of-
tilcotInK ' bouid of dliuctors for Hit ) company ,
to HOI vii during tbu cniiiilnK year , nnd to tiuns-
nct

-
any biislnu&u uhlch may bo piusuntud nt

bitch muotliiK.
Incase tlio nfllco of Mild compiny , In Mild

city of Oimiliu , bliall not ho larh'O unoiixh to-
uucoininodutu all tliofatockhnlditrs uho tuny hupresent at Mich annual niuotliiK , Uicn Mich-
meetliiK will adjourn from the coiiipiiny'MOllIca
to thu lialt'l known UN tlio I'nxlon hiinsn.
( Ilimtu uttho Houthncht corner of I'nurtiionth-
ami ruriutm utmits , In knldclty of Oiimlm ,
itnd thu mentliiK will outer upon und contlnuuIts tlullliorallons ut bald I'uxton lmu0.

The dlri'utoi-iouriiuitly icqitust oadi block-
bolder to lit) personally present ut halil stock ¬

holders' iiiootliiK. andlf Impossible to bu pren-
Liit

-
, touppulnlu pioxy.

n , r , iMWitiiNCi : ,

Attest ! J'tchldent ,
JONATHAN Amx , Heuiotnry ,

novlSdlotm.-
Notice. Male ol Hrhool lluniU.-

Honied
.

bids will bo iccelvod until Monday ,
November !2i > , 1803 , lit 2 o'clock p.m. , for tlm-
purdiBMj of 0 bonds of 11.000 each , hiild IxmdsIssued by hchool district Xo.71 , DoJivurcoiinly.
NubniHknilntcd AiiRiist'J2 , lb'J3 , duo Juno 1 ,
10'JU , InteruatU pur cent , payuldooii the 1stday of Juno of cuch your , 1'ilnclpul und In-
tiuestjayublu

-
ut the Noliraslca 1'Ucnl Aueiify ,

Now rorlc. llltls will bu uccuptud for ono orallot mild boiitU. Klgbt luberted to rejectnny oral ! blda.
l.nelopes containing blda should bu intuked

llldb for llonds und uddrussod to-
l.KHOy ,

Crawford , Nob.
Nov. 0 d lot m

Ana nil tlio train of
KVJl3. WKAKNKbSK.3 , UKIIIUTY , KTO , that ac-
coniii.tny

-
them lu men QUICKLY and I'lIKMA-

NKNTLY
-

CUHKP. Pull 8THKNQTH und lonu-
irlvuu tu eVtry p irt ot the body. I will uond IH-
Ucuruly

-
pafktd ) FHKK to any BUtfuivi the pivberlt -

tlon thitcurua moot tliusu irotiuleH. AddrvHU ( i
11. WIur.HTMnalc Dealer , llvx l.Vbl ) , Marshall
Michigan

Native Born Americans I
THIS IS FOR YOU.

Foreign Immigration has crowded you
off the farms and is. now crowding you
out of the industrial occupations.

Your boys can't got a chance to learn
trades or secure situations without com-
peting

¬

with the drift of all nations.
Washington is the Now England of

the west.

It has n million of tea acre farms for
you.

Its capital is developing them for
your boys.

10 ncros is enough.-

Wo

.

don't have to irrigate.-

Wo

.

don't liavo to fertilize.
Trees grow on the land Ion foot

through and 300 foot high.-

Wo

.

clear it off for you and plant , grow
and insure your fruit trees.-

An

.

acre ol this land will produce per
annum :

CO bushels of wheat.

."00 bushels of potatoes.
800 bushels of onions.
1,000 bushels of apples.
40,000 Ibs. of prunes.
3,000 boxes of peaches.
0.000 Ibs. of hops.-

A

.

ton acre farm will surely give an
income of SI5.0JO a your und a gentle ¬

man's life.

The farming of the future Is to bo like
trade , each mnin to hit) specialty.

The rickety wngon and rope tied har-
ness

¬

with its mixed loan of truck must
go the way of all useless things.-

Wo

.

make a specialty farm ready for
you at a price which ono full crop will

pay.Wo
know no failures.

There is no chance for failure in our
iilnn.

There is a manly independence on
every ono of those farms. No country
on earth recovers BO quickly from disas-
ter

¬

as France , and its power is in its
small farmers who Keep out of debt.
Once paid for n small fruit farm has no
need for debt-

.Installment

.

payments and no forfei-
tures.

¬

.

Our excursion goes Nov. 20th on the
Oregon train leaving U. P. Depot at
::15 p. in-

.Parties

.

making up clubs In Columbus ,

Grand Island , Kearney and North
Pintle , plcas-o telegraph D. II. Stearns ,
Omaha , Suturd iy noun , how many go so
that wo can provide sleeping car no-
comodationa-

.Ilach

.

subscriber for twenty acres is
entitled to go.

Any combination of subscribers for
smaller farms amounting to twenty
acres , entitled to send ono representat-
ive.

¬

.

Each subscriber may take as many
acres ns is desired , from ono to twenty.

Payments for this excursion are fixed
as follows : $10 per acre with subscription ,
$UO per aero January 1st , and $ 20 per
aero April 1st without interest. Trees
planted in January and February and
contract issues April 1st , annual pay-
ments

¬

from that dale annually.
See circulars and application blanks ,

obtainable nt The Boo ollico. the Union
Pacific ticket olllco , 13th and Furntim ;
D. V. SholcsCo. , Pirot National Bank
building , anil of D. II. Stearns , Paxton
hotel , or Schrivor &O'Donohuc , Paxton
hotel block.

This Is a chance of n lifetime. Our
present offer can never bo duplicntod.-
Tlio

.

party that went out two weeks ngo
wore dolfghted. Sco their report in the

,

rind you the in rrcloui I
French I'mparntlon CALTHCI-
Ofrr , mid a legal guarantor th.it I-

itUll'llOS will Humor..TOIIIQlvullli , MtrviiffUl anil Vl or-

Iif it ami fay ifsatisf td ,

Address VON MOHL CO. .
S lt AntriMi 1MU , llndsoill , Ohio. I

. W. , M. D.
Tu Good Samaritan. 20 .

OF DISEASES OF MEN AND
WOMEN. 1'UOPKIETOK OF TUB

WOUX.IV8 1IKUHAI. -
0V JIKUICINU.

. 1-

I treat the following Dlteastss
Catarrh of the llead , Throat , and Ittnca ; !) ! .

ooaeaof the Eyoand Kar.Iltaand Apoplexy , Heart
Disease , Liver Complaint , Kidney Complulnt ,
Norvoua Dobillty , Mental Dopres-
slon

-
, Loss of Manhood. Seminal

Weakness , Diabetes , Brlght's nf'caso , et.Vltus'i-
ianco. . Itheumatlem , raralyeU , White Swelling,
Scrofula , Fever Borec , Cancers , Tumora
and Flsiula'ln ano removed without
the knife or drawing a drop of-

blood. . Woown with IJCT delicate orga us re
stored to luMlth. Dropiy cured without tapping ,

Special Attention given to private
Diseases of all kinds.-

8QO
.

loSBOOfurftHfor any .-* Dis-
ease

¬

I cannot euro without mercury.-
I'ota

.
Worms removed in two or three houn, or ng-

par.. Hvinorrhoiaa or 1'llen cured ,

TI103K WHO AICB AVMJCTED
Will rave llfo and hundred * of dollars by calling
on

orDR.

. G. W. PANGLE'S' HERBAL MEDICINES.

The only Phyilclan who can tell wluit alia-
a periou without asUluK qucittou ,

All llodlciot-
serit by express. Address all Iclttn t-
oG.W. . , M , D ,

UroniHvny , Coiuiofi lllttft'H ,

i ccutu iu utainim (or circular

PRESIDENT BLALOCK-
of the World's Fair Commission for tha
stale ot Washington told a Hii : reporter
(Interview in Nov. 16 paper ) :

"I am a fruit grower and have boon
shinning fruit to Chicago heretofore
but today I stoupcd a car of mv fruit , in-

Irnnsit from Wnlla Walla to Chi-
cago

¬

, at Omnhn , and I Intend to make
tliis city u dlMribilttng point in the fu-

litre
<

, Instead of Chli'iigo. I am satisfied
that Omaha possesses many advantages
In this respect. I this vonr , oil
of several acres of 0-yonr-old fruit trees.
1.000 per ncro. This Is not nn unusual
amount to rotillxo on an acreage of pears ,

tunnies and cherries. Apples do well ,
but wo do not so much from
them. Washington is a croat fruit
country , and a trip there will convlncv
the most skeptical ,

S. R. MUtVlAUCH ,
a young man holding u ro ponsib'.u post *

tlon with the Puluiau Palace Car com *

puny , reported to his co-investors as fol-

lows :

PoUTt.ANl ) , Ore. , Oct 2o. 1893. To
Omaha Investors In Clarun county ,
Washington , Fruit Lands Uoport : A-

Hmatnhor of your committee , 1 have this
ny visited and examined the lands ot-

ho Stearns Fruit Lnnd conipiuy in-

Jlarko county , Washington , about .four
mil a half miles from Vancouver , and
llud thorn fully up to the ropresontixlions-

f} f the company In every particular. The
Jaiul sot apart for you Is level , the soil Is
excellent , the location desirable , the
ivholocountry nround Is beautiful with
small farms planted to fruit ; the roads
are good , schools and churches are near.
The pconlo living there are all Ameri-
cans

¬

of the host clttss. In fact , I am-
ully saliHlleil with the land and the

county. I find that the tacts in regard
to yield of crops have been underesti-
mated

¬

vallior than otherwise by that
company in all its circulars. He'spcct-
'ullv

-
submitted ,

S. R. MUMAUGII ,
For the tloinmlttco.

John Stcol , Esq. , member of the
Omaha city council , endorsed every
word of Mr.'Munmugh's report.

The Price
per acre under our Homo Preparation
nnd Guarantee Plan is a total ot $ ,'100
per ncro w'thout interest or taxes for
live years , or during the tlmo the fruit
trees are being cultivated and brought
to bearing ago"

The Terms
arc $50 per ncro when contract is issued ,
$20 tjor acra per annum for live years ,
and a final payment of $160 per ncro
within three months after the contract
has been fulfilled by the comp.xny.

The Contract
covenants , under seal of the company ,
to nlant the land in fruit trees immedi-
ately

¬

; to cultivate the land perfectly,
and take proper care of the trees for
live years ; full Insurance of life of 100
trees to the acre ; guarantees them to be-
ef bearing ago at oxoiration of contract ;
that the land shall bo of best quality , in
fully settled nnighboihood , not moro
than ten miles from a good market town ,
fronting on peed road , near school and
church ; to permit sale nnd transfer of
contract ; that contract shall bo receiv-
able

¬

at full value for other lands ; that
no money paid on the contract shall be
forfeited if notice Is pi von of a desire to
withdraw it ; that 7 per cent interest
shall bo paid by the company on all can-
celled

-
contracts wherever cancelled for

any reason. Selection of tract may bo
made and settlement in full effected at-
nny time at the wish of holder of con-
tract

¬

For Further Satisfaction
of those who will subscribe for thosb
lands prior to 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing

¬

, November 20. wo divide the first
payment of $50 per ncro Into three parts ,
payable $10 per acre with subscription ,
$20 per acre before January ] , nnd $20
nor aero on or bofo-c April 1 , 1801. and
pay expenses of nn excursion trip to the
land of ono subscriber for each twenty
acres taken.

may bo mndo and money paid at either
of the places named in this udvortls-

luiuer. DlOlit.

STEARNS LAND CO. , I
107 First Street , Portland Oregon.

PANSLE

IlISFCM-
BA11Y

corrccpondeaceBtrlctlyconQdentlaL

JPulNGlvB

Subscriptions

FRUIT

Years'Eiptrleneo-

.EADEn

Retreat
FOR TlIElIn-

chaiKoof thoSlstora Of Moroy,

Tills renowned Institution IH altuntoil on tlia-
lilch blulTH baolc of anil ovorlookln ? thoclty ol
Council UlulTM. Tlio apjulons xrounils , ill

tli location nnd plundlil vlow , rniiko It n
most plujelnK retro it for Iho ullllutod , A stall
of eminent physicians u nil u largo corps of o-

peilcncod
-

MirscR mlnUlor to tlio curntorls ot-
thorutlenta. . Hpuolul earn slvon to linly pal-
luntb.

-
. '

TERMS MODERATE.-
1'or

.

particulars apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,

FrankStmtCwisll BUT }
,

Special
COUNDIl BLUrFl :

I OUHAT.K A eoinplctti liotllliiLwoiliH , In (Tool
town .mil dolnt' a tooil , piylnif UuslnuHii , (< ou4i-

v.iHoiiH forhulllni,' , AddieH Cj.I , llcoollluo-

fOWA FAHMS-STOaeroi , *J.50 per ajro : 030JacrcH , * UOJj ililll UTOI. f.'i.OO ; : | J ) aaru * ,
( IDO'J : lllOairijs.iUJ.'iOUiminarei. * J7.U ) . I.ir j
lint of larnm , fruit (ar.in audirarUjii l.inl. John
Hton & . Vim I'.ilten. _____

) YOU know that Day .V lieu * niivti Hoam-
1- A-holeu Ijaiv'lnH In fruit and iMrJim land uuar
thUelty ]

AllSTHAOTS andloaim Farm and city prop9rty
bold. I'uu.'y 4. Tiio.n.n , Connjl

Ilium *

OAHllAOKrornovci'lco8suol; , vaullfi clit'imsyi
, ' u'rocery , Htllruudwu-

yIO.1' UKNT A 4-room IioilBf. Imimru of R-lt,i. Ixivln , i 18 South IHI Htreet.
_

170H9ALiOH: TKAIJK-A II nn brick rcoldcncuAci-iitrally located , In Ouuncll lllnltH. J. A.lllee.

1OSTllluek nnd wliHuio'nt'rilonotcl'i( ! In the
car. I.lber.il ru waul for liU ictttrn ,

J. J. Hlica.-

HALK

.

Ortradoforhay orrorn. imopcii top
guod. It , llutr .lli''O li.iut 1lfixc.


